
I n the London Borouqh o-f Blrent~ work is start i ng on the rep1acernento-f the cana1
aqueduct over the North Cir cu! air Road nealr St.onebl""idge Park, Bui1t, o-F-Fen'o-concrret.e
in the 1930s t.he aqueduct car r iea the lock--free branch o-Fthe 5trand Junction Canal
+rom Bulls Bridge to Paddington Basin (NL63)0 Knov,)nas the Paddington f-"'nrmthe canal
was or iqinal I y constru.cted thy·oU.';lhthe area in 1801.

Next door in Ealinq at the HOOVE~lrFactov-y~ IT.:::Mthe Hoover Building (NL139)~ Tescn's
aye already open -forr business.

The Ll.iestLondon RailtAiay+ron C}aphamJunction tp L'Jorrnl/,JoodSo-uos which links London
nort.h and south o-f the Thamesis being ire-Furbishedand elecbri-fied +or u.se by
Channel Tunnel ttrai ns with a ne~\1depot o-Fconsi der-able length at Notrth Pole
junction, immediately south o-Fand alongside the Gfrec:rtl,!Jeste,rnmain line nec:iYOld
Oak Common,The fiatte):""seaRailwav Blridqe o-f the early 1860s, five \,w-oughti ron
arches aCtrossthe r ivel'" each o-f 11+4 -Feet sspari, by VJi 11iarnBaker (LNv,iR)and T. H.
BEwbrarn(GlIJR)is somethir-Igo-f "'\ historic stn_lcture and its Irecent poor condition is
being Iremedied -For the extlra t.ra+Ft c,

~:;t the f"lusical 1"]useUfT!;Brent-Ford, a majm- ,reorganisation o-Fthe paper music roll
collection is nearing completion. PDO'~stol'aQe conditions had been causing
cDnsideyable concern and a sui table part of the mUSeLlfTlhas been v•al Irsd o-F-fand
convei~ted int.o a stor-a.l;Jer oorn0Jith cortt.rol l ed humidity. Cleaning, cataloqu.ing and
inventoyy wm~kcont i rue. The pr-oposedmoveo-Fthe l"lusical f"luseu.mto purpose Dui1t
pl""emisesis in abeyance oi-rinq to the d!re.3d-Fulstate o-Fthe UK plrope~~t/and
development ITlad<et.

NeaJrbyat the I<a\) BI--iage Steam fVluseumthe steam hall -Fonnelrly Hie -Fir-st boi 1et- house
dating -From1838 is having its grade 2 listed I'"oo-Fjrebuilt, -Fundedjointly by
English Her-itage and the National Her-itage [vlemm-ialFund. The intet~esting and
unusual tJ~ussedlra-Ftey lroo-f constr-uction consists laY-;;jelyo-Fwrouqnt, iron -Flats with
support by cast il~on pi Llare and beams. For- +urt.her in-Formation tel: 081-568 4757.

At Dock Roan, Rlrent-For-d.the bar-ge irepaiv- hiO:--kso-FE. C. Jones & Son is I'-eported to
be i n l~eceivership and lJ\Jorkther-e has ceasedo This ~'Jasone o-Fthe very last examples
o-Fa \'\)ol'king yard up r iver .

BOBCARR

REPORTOf'JV I SIT TO BECt<TOI\!SEWAGETR~An'lENTv,IORf<S

Except +or occasional open days. I do not I'-ecall a pl~evious GLIAStOUYo-Fa sewage
!/'Jorks.Our r;luide; [V];roPat O'Reagano-FThames~~ater Utilities Ltd, amply remedied
t.his omission whena qroup D-Four rnembe;~svisited Beckton on 24th Dct.ober.

\,l.ihenJoseph Bazalged:e's f\b,~thejT;Out-Fs.ll Se\N8r,,"ascompleted in 1868~ it discharged
raw sel/Jageinto the ThamesOil the ebb tide, via holding tanks. Only a·fte,r 1887 wen,"
the sol ids settled ou.t as sludge~ lr\tith the aid o-Fchemical plrecipi t.at.ion, This
unt,--eated sludge was loaded onto ships and dumpedat sea. The immensevolume t.o be
handled de-Fieda.ny tr-eatment o-Fthe liquid e+Fluent, until the 1930s~ \.\Jhenthe
ael·-ation pl""ocesswas applied, One o-Fthe 1(3I'"·gepaddle iAlheels jl,stalled to aerate the
Sei,\)ageat that time is r:wesei·-vedon a pl inth 2-.tthe site entJrance.

The original aelration pJ.ant had inadequate capacity. In the 1950s, net·\)ae:--ation
tanks ~'1ere installed, -Fedv-lith aiv- throu.gh pipes3.nd di-Ffusers laid on the bed, and
in 1975 this plant (Alasdoubled in size. f41so in the 19505, anaerobt c digestion tanks
v-Jelre bui 1t to tr-eat the sludge, the rnetha.negenejrated by this processs helping to
drive gas t.urbines in the powel""house.

['<Jhe,~eas~ unt.i 1 the 1950s7 the e-F-f-luent I,-,ashi gll1y po11u.ting and LJ.sE!du.p a11 the
oxygen in the r iver , :!\Iith mode}rnef-fluent tv"eatment the r iver v-etains 30%dissolved
oxygen under- the v-Jorstcondi tions, su-F-Ficient +or rnigratol'"y -Fish such as salmon to
pass. The dischalrged e-F-Fluentstill contains someor-ganic material and bacteria, but
at a level v,hich .is considered acceptable in 'che estualry.
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AftSlr an irrtrooucto-v talk; our t.our stal'ted l,,!here the sewage ente,rs Beckton along
the i\lm-ther'n Out-Fall ~;ewer-, 5 bi'ick-linacJ SBiAJBrS9 -feet in dj,amate!' enclosed in an
embankment high above the 'Forme~'mar-shes. From this vantage point we had a good vielJ'J
of the gas-holden::> and aba.ndoned retoy't houses o-f Beckton Gas-h'orks. ~lso hen:! is an
assemblage o-f 1 i+.t.l e pi 11 c'ys er-ecteo by the Grea.ter- Londen Counc i 1 to test, thE::
lo;,g-tenn \')eathev'ing 0';: concr'et.e specimens in an ' industr:'.al' atmosphere. The
incoming sel,\lage passes -first th!rough 6 parallel Oeb--j tUB Channelc;, 'NherB 91"i t
settles out and is eventu.all y ~3pr'ead on adjacent Larid. Ee.ch has huge cast-iron
penat.ock gates to shut o'F'F the 'flo",.' for pel"iodic cleaning by scy"aping machines. Then
to the 6 screens in the SC!reen House, v')henO!toothed sD-apers on aprocket. chB.ins
remove the floating deblris. TI,e se\A1agethen +Iows r sp idlv along open -flumes, stin'ed
IJ-.lith ailr bubbles to keep them cleai' Df si lt , towi::wds the Eri,m2Y'L..gettl\28.~t Tanks.
VJevi si ted the J.9705 plant, hav],ng 8 parallel ch,;?.nli8I':; ea.ch :::59 +oet; l onq , 15:; feet
v..ri de and 11 feet deeo < \"Jhicri the Seir~aCietakes 3 m- 4 hour-s to pass tj-,rough , v-Jh i le
70% o-f the su.spended' ~01 ids seti:le out 2.8 ssIudoe , Scraper" blades on r-ai I-mounted
qant.r ies t{:~kB ~n hOLw to move +rorn end to end, -pushinq tile deposit.ed sludSJe tOV'IClJrds

submei'ged outlet hOJ:.pers.

T1--18 sett led s8V\lage ccrrt i r!Ll8S slov·Jly thi'-ough the A2rcd;joQ~§..Qk~'i se'ens 3.8 aCj'-eE
'- seething with ai.r bubbles. One o'f the 01 ffus8rs had beCO;i~eGDli1aQed b2'Fon? OUY ViSF:,

Cl'-eating a spectaculay- 'blo~')' o-F escaping air. The ol'ge.nic matter is broken doivn by
aerobic bacte;ria; and a'ftef' 6 hour-s hel-e the sev.Jagepasses to t.he Final Sf3-ctlement
Tanks. These CI;---eplacid ponds, Be.ch 113 feet in diametei', disch"vging over v)eil'-s
c.it---c,undthe c i ycum'Ference. A submerged scr aper moves r ound .3.1most irnpef'cept ib I,! 5

canti lev8yed -f,rom a -frame at the centre 01- the tank < '(-'let ivated' s l udqe -tr-U;1 hETe~
r ich in the bacter-ia that bYe.3k oO\AJnthe sewage, is fed back to the aeJ'-ation tanks.

['-'iext we visited Jehs ["Ioni t.n!': HOid§§" ~ sol i tc\l--Y man '/\latche';:; VDU ciisplays ,,:;no T\,J

room t.or-s , in all ela.bora.te 5-sidecJ v-oem designeD pr obab l y 20 y,~::ws a£p 'For much more
bu l kv cornputeY" equjprm=~nt.. A pa~· .. t i cu lar- conoer n is t.he ~rrcy-easBd -Flc1v·J in ths event oT
a f'atnstm'm. Becxt.on receives the.;! s2V':age C)f rnor e than 2 rili 11ion people in l\'cwth
London and, becau.se o-f=the comtn ned dr e inaqe systeril, mosst; of the lrain·F.311 upon
al--ea.of 100 squcwe miles e;<tending +r'om r:lCcon and Highgate to Bar k inq , The c!1~y
~vea.thelr flow is about 200 million qal l onss pE'~rd2\,1, 'A;hile the maximur»cspcc i t.v,
all pla.nt is available~ is 600 ffi.g.C]. Beyond that, stonn \t\ic),[BY must. be allo\JoJe::::J
over+ Iow into the rivers, be-fore it n:?2ches Beckton.

an

if'
to

- ,

A visit to tile E'Q~~Hou.se +0110\,,;20. Designed +o 3fchj,tectu:'al ef-fec:t by the London
County Council, i,AJi.thco.:cn3te ,-;hell 1'--00+8 and t.:-u·-S(? c:ixcular- br ick exh3ust stacks,
it. \-'';0.5 c;penej in 1959~ The plant has ;-'"BcGntl'/ been Y-erI8vJE;O<: Two r~u,ston gi.:lS tUJ--binas
driving 4i'lib~ 03.1tenl2tOl"'S ,3n3 errt i re lv (:?nco3.seciin sound insulation, 'Finished l,'Ji th Ired
painted sheet metal. Gas tLwbines dr iving di:~ compressm"s a!'-e simi Lar I y encased.
Thei'8 av"e t';>\,IO sfftallef-'- gas--i:.Lu---bi ne ;lel!eirat·~o~'-sCI-i c i }~-ca J.9.S9" f; v\i2ste -heat st.63in
tu:"'bine genera.tol'" IAJill scon be ,3.dded.

i\!e)<t we sat;~ the Sludcle Di9§.§to!'s, 32 -h--ee sta'lDlng cOflCl'-ete tar,ks 80 feet in
diarnetey and 33 -Feet high. jViairrt:.cliilsd at 3L~~Ct:rv hoi; l.r\lat2~'" -Fi''-orn thE: powetr house, t.he
sludge is digested her· ...e O"Ji anaEn--cJbicba.Ct8( ia f~"JI·- 4 V,i.?'{3ks~ \jest!'-I:J)/ing 95/'~CJf the
pathogens and gen2;r2tin~1 carbon di ox i de and methane. (='l-fter tru ckeni nc in tl,,!Q iO--foot
high centrifu.ges, the digested sludcy~ is pllmpec to §.t.oI'acl8 Tan~s. 18 -Feet deep l/Jith
grass gyo\loling deceptively on the t.op , and then to §L..i.dgG J3.9?":i;.~ berth:=!d at. ·the jetty,
v.;hich sail to Barr ow Deep beyond Fou.lness<The Eu.Yopean C:ulimunity t-equjr-es marine
durnpin~l to cease try' 1998~ and therea.fte!~ the slu.dge i,\Iill probab lv be cJew,3.-ceredby
cerrtr i+uqe and then inci.ne!'-2ted~ as the vo l ume is toe lan;;e -for dispcsC).l en land.
The di gestion tanks ~\'i11 then be obsolete.

Nearby VJe gl impsed the -fonnei--sj ngIe storey sludJE purnpinq station o-F c i r ce 1890,
l.",it,h its oi'T,atel y t.opped chimney, and the associated r i\feted steel stOtrage tanks,
standing above gr'oLmd, all nOlrJdef-elict and -Fenced o-f-f. DUi'" L?.st stop VJas to vieh'
the effluent flowing into the Th6mes~ v,lith +i ne views o·F Bark inq Reach and the
Bar ki nq Creek Flood Ear r iesr , to complete a memor'able mor'n.i nq.

r-!lAl_COL~ri TUCKER



Si lAP 1993

A VISTT TO THEROVAIGUNPOWDERf1ILLS AT liJALTHAMABBEY

This was not a recording iTleeting~ (thel-'"esimply v~asnot the time) J just a pleasant
If...lalkround the wOjrks. The site covers 190 3crres on 2 isla'ids in the River Lee. liJe
walked round the nor t.her n end 0+ the eastel'n island, which car r ied most D1-the
buildings. It ""as a little Dver a mile long, and betv,leen300 and 400 yards \!'Jide. The
ssout.hern par-t" by the f:."mb-ance;lhJaSmost.l '/ open Qlrassland, but studded with 'Cr'ees
and seveya1 J.ranges of bu.i 1d inqs , Promi. nent amongthep1v.Jasthe boi 1el' house, a I oft y
one with 3 bays. This st.l"uck me as high +or an industl'-:Lal boi lE!r house, and I
wondered i-f it had cont.ained tall \l\lateJrtube boilev-s. Behind it \I\:asthe v'Jater to\l\18Y,
mar-kedon dt leaE;t one plan as an accumulatm- tOIr.J81'.Th81--8v\lasnothing to stop the
building -ful1-illing both functions.

Wev\)aJ.kedup 'The i"liddle Road', beh\)8en lines o-f mostly one-storrey buildings. The
most promi nerrt ""a-e the t ncorpor-at.inq mills. These each comor ised a tall (beam'::')
engine house, -Flanked by 3 OJ.rLt. compavtments in a i'-DlAl.Each h8.0held (in the days o-F
gunpowder) a mill, a pair o-Fglranite edge-runnel's driven by an underfloor sha-Ft frrom
the engi ne. !'ljm-e!'-ecent1'y', these i,~ere convelrted -for the manu-Factureo-f cordi te, and
-Fi ria11 y , -FOY reseaIrch space.

(~t the end o-Fthis :.range, i.·'\lesav,)a canal paSSe;1r;,l8Irstation, like a mini jraih\la.y r">;

haJ.t. It hao a cover'ed p l at.+orrn, corop let.e v~it.h r ai h'Jay style valanci n9 on the edge,
which looked jrathev- incon;jl""uousto me. There hies no indt cat.i on 0+ how the boats wel--e
dr iven m- towed. It stO(J,Jon 'The Old Rive!'- Lee' vvhich, cenal i sed, v~oundt.hrouqh t!,e
si te. This l-'Jaspar t. of 3 canal systems that had sei'ved the establ ishment, though the
bayrJes, I;~ith semi-cil--culai' v,ioocJencover s, reminiscent of the ones on 'Wild (,<Jest'
wagons, and used -For transpoi't o-Ftl,e powder, quietly rotted away in the silted-up
canals. Even so, enough ;.rHnains+or !--ecol--di.nS)to be -Fully possible.

The next landmarrkwas the 1879 Press House, Hen3, then~ 1-\lasa small hydraul ic press,
suppl ied by pumps dr iven by a ca.st--i !.ron-fl.ramedv.Jatel'-\I\iileel.The fall v~assmall, arid
it lNasestimated that it It.Jaseither under-shot, or at most, a 10lA.1 bfreast L'\lheeL It
was all rather dilapidated.

By now, we v.Jere \l\le11into th=. dense I,\loodsthat cover the northetrn part of the
island. This held, I estimated, severa] dozen styu.ctures o-f one SOY'\:and purpose and
anot.her , They (A)erespaced out so that a 'Blow' in one woulrJ not a+Feet, the rest.
Someweye surv-ounded by eayth banks, somehad lost theil.r roo+, Many bOI-e~)ictot'ian
dates in theiv- gables, but I (AiaSsure that exc.=wation o-Fthe many hummockswould
reveal evidence o-f ·the much ealrliel' histo~'y. One si.grlting was o-f a little bu-F-Fer
stop, poking up out o-F the greenerry (\·\lehad been looking -Forrthe raih\lay). ~
,Excavation' with the toes of shoes I--evealed4 01'" 5 -feet o-f the once-extensive
system, qu.ickly measured as o-f 18 inch ~Jauge.It. \I,)aspresumably, worked by menm-
ponies.

tAJemovedon, passing Newton's Pond, used +or t.he v-eception 0-(= small charges undelr
test. A hole b l own in ~"ater is oui ck l v sel-f-healing! At the end, He madea U-tUi.rn
south, and -Followed 'The Long I;,Jall<'all the If..!ayback, rouqhl v -Following the
'Horsemi 11 Stream', the tNeste}'-nboundar y o-f the island. Wepassed the +oot.i ngs o-f
the demolished Tetryl 1N01.rks,better- known a.s C.E. -FO!"Composition Exploding, used as
a detonator booster in iNeapons. !\leaf the end o-FOUI.rv"a.lk, v.Jepassed the site o-F18th
cerrturv mills, the mixing house tha.t ('\lent wit.h them, and the last ~\latetr-driven
incorporating mi l l . Finally, ~\leadmired a neat little bridge o-Fcast i r'ori, dated
1832. And so ended our two and a half hour visit.

To just LOOKat the site closely, for fun, would take v~eeks,and I +ound it rathe;.r
tantal izing. I should 1j ke to thank Mrs. June Gibaon +or an'-anging the vi ei t, and
especially I"hr. R. Dane, OUY +r ieridl v and very kno~\)ledgeableguide.

JOHi\JPARKER
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Feb~""u.ar"'\l 19'i3

THEROVALS[vIALLAR[vlSF,c)CTOR'l EJ\!FTFLD

Five GLIAS mefTIber-sspent a ver y .,Jet Four hour-son November9th look ing round the 90
acr e site ~vhich lies sIonqs ice the Rivet- Lea. The -Facto:r}! is best knolfmas the home
o-Fthe Lea-Ell-Field Yi-Fle; it commencedmanui-acc.uyjnqin 1820 and -Finished in 1988
'"\Ihenthe Govelrnmentsold it to SAEv,lliohave since t-emovedall plant and machinelry.
There are many bui l dinqss, all empty; some in gc'Oocondition, others near derelict..

A maior -Feature of the site is Cl -Filled-in water--cow·se \tJhich r-uns-Flrom·the Rivelr
Lea in tile nort.h to the southern end. In 1820 it. \tV.3S.3, mill-stream which drove b>\io
mi11s neay v,lhat is i,Dit,1the .-oa.inquadrangle. These proouced L!-8hp and pOltveredtU.Y'nin~J
and qr indi no machines; they I-emained in use +or SO:T!ei)·O ye:3Ys. Subsequently the
sb-ea.moutlet ~\lasblocked and .3. basi n constY'uct.ed to termi nate ",Ihat becamea canal.

The quad-angle wi th the basin; nD\AJ-Fined in and grassed ovelr ~ is the cor e of the
site, and rla.Slarge brick buildings on three sides. These trJBlrBconstructed during
the modernizat.ion o-Fthe factDry in 1856 \A;henAmelrican mass-production macrunerv was
insta.lled. The factolry had an 18 inch gauge r-aih\lay '-Jhich extended nClYthto the
GUI-ipowdelr-FactOl'-Yat Waltham Abbey. Als-:;oa standal'-d gauge line v\lhich rari to the
Great Ea.stelTi system at Br irresdown, f~ telpher clrossecl OVSlrthe canal and connected

r: tl"llDston:::houses.

Wepassed over tl-Ie Lea to entey the sits .'Jhich had a +earsornesecu.ri ty 'fence -fi t.ted
~Iith a sb-ain-sensing aL:owm system. Then to the SE conle~- pa.st a gtroup of ten
concrete munition StOY-BSv'Jitil sf3mi-cir-culc\J'-roo-Fing and D!I to one of the r i+le
butts. This had an imposing red-brick bJtt:ressed \t·jall an:und 30' higil \t-Jhich\I.Jas
demeanedby a small open-ended modern +Iet.t.on-bri ck structure in front. This !AlaS
sand-fi ll_8d and probab.ly used -FfJlrtesti ng heavy \t~eapons.Neairby, a tunnel Iroo-Fed
bu.i1din.;; elS' nigh and 3GO yds lont] would have allowed test--Firing in sti 11 ai r 0

Then to the quedranql e ~'l:ith two not.abl e bu.ildlngs,tl,a:t on the \r.;est is in vel Iov,
brick IrJith Gem-gian sash \,dndows and elegant -Fan-liqht.s. In +ront. 0;= it is a: frOl·'\l0+

listed decor-ated iron r ai Li nqss, The f'la.chine Shop on the ncr t.h is the most important
bui Iding on si te~ it is 1isted and has a. flat. yellow-brick -Frontage wi th a prorninerrt
stringcourse decorat.ed in i~ed brick" There is a central Ital ianat.e bell-to\l'Jer- \t~ith
clock and or nat.e vJeathervane. OUYi:ilrs.Jc implress.ion on entering the shop 1,'jaB one o-F
size, then o-Fthe mu.ltiplicity 0;= pI l l er s ~vhich SUPPOlrtthe nOt~th-light YDO-F.The
shop has 200 -Ft sides and pi Ll ere cwe spaced at. ;?() -Ft intervals. These an3 madeo-F
cast--ir-oll I;~ith an oct.aqonsl section and al"8 mo3ykedB.O. - Board 0+ Ordnance and a
br-oad alTOWoIt was not t.oo di-F-Ficult to imagine the scene as it was lrepDrted L•

.....--".1880 when theY'e (.\iSlrS800 ma.chinas d;riV':;;1Iby OVt:wheadbelting v.Jith a peak v,fsekly
pr-oouct.ion 0;= 3,000 I"'ifles. To the nort.n in the SaiOE'block; not visited by u.s, was
the PY'essShop v.Jhichoccupied the space o-f the eaY'lier Pistol Shop, BarTe.l Iroomand
Smithy.

Going nor-th beside t.he canal-course (AJepassed anothet- 1850s building once called the
Stocking Shop and on past the Power HOLlseto an empty 2-bay Boilet- Hou.seand -Fu.rthel/
across a -Fenced-o-F+t:r ack. Hel--e~'Je-Foundtlr aces o-Ft.lle !-ail ~·.ays, an 18 inch gauge
turnt.able and lengths 0+ t.rack, .el so some8-f standard gauge. Nearby !.'vasc, single
storey building \'lith an over-head gant.I-y extending outside to a loading deck !.>\ihich
seemedto have been used -FOY some-Finishing proceas, possibly impregnation of wood.
Sti 11 +urther nort.h v,J8 -Foundthe near deyel ict I~emaindel: o-Fwhat; ~"\Iasonce a group 0+
Stock Stores which had neay-bya !'A.icdnutTimber Stoire; Theirs aye -FOUlrtv.o-stolrey
bui Idings, some 1isted, two wi t.h clerestm-y Y'oo-Fs.

f'l..ich o-Fthe alrea is over qrown and some bui 1di ngs have been ireduced t.o a si n'd18
storey. hie coul d see remnants o-Fthe iron bl-i dges (tVhich once connected t.he
two-storey bui 1di ngs at +i rst +Ioor 1evel "

Finally, thlrough \tJet u.ndelrgrowth to the r iver at TumbI ing Bay and Newmans(Ajeir where
tests in 1812 shD~'Jedan 11 -FDOtdrop .3.ndenou.ghvvater to pOI,.'!et-the mills. On the
opposi te bank l.\lesa!/~the concrete-d;;;mmgdentrance to what ~"IIasthe miIl-stt-earn.
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This concluded GUY i,rvalk-,+u l I o-F inte!rest, -feJY \l-Jhichthanks elYedue to June Gibson~
\!·Jhoafranged it, to Tr-afalgar- House ~-,;hoallowed it, and their- f-/lir. \)aughan, .\lho
shoved us round. {~s Cl. post-script, the site is to be redeveloped fOr~hou.sing,
industr-y and arner.ity. The canal and basin are to be reinstated for boating and the
two main quadranql e buildings r-etained. T:-lesite will be called 'Enfield Island'.

D. 8. fvlUNDAY

AU2Jl\jPEARSAU 'S '/~ALK I [\1 DEPTEORQ

Alan Pear-saIl; novvretif~ed +rorn the ~~at.ional fVlc,jrib_meMu.seumand 1iving in
Glreenwich, took a gr-oupof C-iLIASmemb8rs+or a waLk along the Dept Ford and Gt~eenwich
v"ate~-side. The weather' [NaSr-eally unpleas.;:;mi::.and dr i zzl v , but, nevertheless evm-ybody
enjoyed themselves. v,iemet at ths Gates of Dept-fc:wdDockyard, fou.nded in the 16th
century. Ovelr the mcwemoder n bui Ldinqss ~\Iecoul d see the ShapE?o-F the shipbuilding
sheds CJ-Fthe 1840s and, [l>Ja.1kingdov.Jpi\!cwthlt\lickStn3et., the backs o-f o+Fi cors
houses.

l>\le-FDIlCJwedthe st1'-eets o-F Old Dep t+or d vhich lay bet~\leenthe Dockyard iAial1and
DeptFord Gl~een.Dept+or d Stn:Jnd, the or iqi nal ilomeof Tr i ruty House; is to the
ssout.h , i~t Upper ~'.JatelrGate the stairs ana still there anc t.he par-ty ("JalkeddowntheiH/
to the 'beach' u.nden1eaththE~arcades of the Perm Bo i l erworkss, Only one bollard
Iremains at the top 0+ the e l l evwav leading to the r iver , Next door , Bor t.hwickss , a
19305 Co1dsto;--eo-F somear chi tectu.ra 1 mer it, is on the site of' Hu.mphrey'5 and
Tennant's jVlarine Engine iAiorks, and the East. India Companyhad a shipyard thelre. At
Lower lJJatergate is a. dlrav,J dock,

The PC'i,."'J81--Station is east: o-f Depti-ol'-d Green i n cUi 1":':~!#-8a appaYBntl Y' agr-icu.l tu.yal and
mar-shyurrt.i 1 about, 1800. In the v~este!T!section ,',Iassu.ccessivel y 8a.rnard's Shipya.rds
(by 1837)~ C, l.unq l ev and CompanyShipy-=wd(C. J.845-65); Dept+or d Drydocks (to 1920),
and then the London PO\.-\ielrCompany"s Dept+or o Pov'JeirStation. This Pm\ielrStation (late
1880s v~jth subsequent addi t.i one and alter"ations) •..,Jasthe -First large pub l ic power
station in the l/.Jorld. O-f-FSto\--\lage lAJa.S the Ea.steyn Section o-F the site lA:hich wa.s
previ ous1\-1 the Patent Fuel Company's \-,jharf" (c. 1870)"

1\!8;"tis the site o-F the Gener-al Steam f\!3.viqatiDrl Company's !repair' 'laird. Ear-lielr it
had bBsn oV·Jllsd by BI--ocklBbank 8t(Jv~e and be-F(Jr-E.~cnat. it had been t.he East India.
Company's sto:-es .- hence t.ile name "StOi',lagE".l'Je ci'ossed Df?pt-Fol'dCi-eek by a bridge,
+i r st. bu.ilt about Jf3157 r~ebuilt in 1880, darn,,-qedin 1941; tile pI'esent br idqe v-Jas
r eopeneo in J. 954. The Ct'-eek:i f3 1i !led V,it tJl lA)hayvesup to the 8!'--idge and7 1i ke the
Dept-Fov-d side, the GI'-eenwi.ch shon:;; \-'!as covered in osiel's and incwket gal'-dens in the

early 19th century.

hie looked at 00v"e11's whair-Fin Nor-waystr-eet ~\lhich ha.ddea.lt with coal, and then S.:;WJ
the site o+ the South ~'letropo1i ten C;asCompanyi. n ThamesStreet, bu.i1t by the
Phoerri x Gas Companyin 1824. This ~\las,until recently~ ARC's stone and ballast
whay-F.Next cameDreadnought lA,!harfwhich had been J. & G. Rennie's lyon Shipbu.jIding
Yar-d, 1863-1915. It ~\laslater ov,medby the Ti Iburv Contr-acting and Dredqi nq Company
u.nti 1 the :l9l0s. Of-Fices and sheds su.rvi ve. Dreadnought liJhar·Ftakes its nainefrom
the Seaman's Hospital Ship v.!hich lay o-F-F here. It (,\."asalso the site of a hor-se
fer-r-y, began abou.t 1815; and br ie+l v i.n the 18905 V-iasa steam ferry v"ith specieI
vehicula:-" ramps IAlhichcan be seen at 10\1-) tide.

Everybody v~asveyy grate-Ful +or Alan for ta.king us round in such vi le weather, and
it is hoped tha.·t we can do the .va1k again in mo!~e+avourab1e condi t i orss ,

fvlARYfV] ILLS
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(3LIAS BOOKSALES

I have been ill business far- about. 18 months i,O\"J; and thought that a note in the
Newsletter about -::;:.a18sact.i vt t.i es woul o be appr-opriate. Dur i riq this per iod I have
cona ider-abl y ~\iid8ned the choi.ce ava i lsbl e , v-Ji th a po l icy of stocki ng a small nurnber-
of many publ Lcat.i ons, As _",ell as miscellaneous ti tles~ books +rom publ isher s such as
{·HA, Ter-ence Da l ton, HrvlS01 iVliddleton Press, Phi Limor-e , Shi Ire, and TV'Jelveheads Press
are availe.ble. Also I o-Ffer a v~ide 1-2lJlgeof Alan Godflrey maps covering the Greatelr
London area. So .ca:--< judging by sales, this has been favGw"<,-,blyI~eceived. HoweverJ

since the sales service is for the membership - am I pr'ov i di nq the eSI--vice you
expect? I ~",ou.ld be pleased to Ireceive your opi rii ons , I am a1so constant 1y on the
pyov,J!.for sui table j terns) few exemp l e, it seems 'Few lA books about the London area.
are pub I ished these days; so I h!ou.ld be veyy q l ad to hear of anythi ng that may be
suitable as sales items.

Besides attending GLIAS events, the sales stand has cover-ed quite a rni J.eaga dur-ing
the J. .3.st 18 months; local history festiva.ls from Ruisl ip to El tt-lam; lA Regional
Confer-8l1ces from Shepton f"lallet to Non'iich via Southampton; of COLU'"S8the AlA Annual
CO!lfel~ence. Attendailce at these e\/ents not. only boosts Society +unds but helps to

"'---"'iiicirec:,serf'embelrshjp , pvovi oes pub l ici t'/; and h~lps spr-ead the ~\Jordabout i3LIAS. Are
thet~e any events in YOUlr ayeCi that ,,·!e may'attend~) Please keep your Sales Service
INFORMED- o+t.en I healr of events a-Ftel' the occasion. {,vi th due notice I am ready to
SI.\!(J0Pon any local histor-y festival or- con+erence, eVi?n an lA event!

I have thought long and har d about m,:;j1 ordelr sales. Having h'eighed up the balance
of srna1.1book or osr s aga.inst coat ly pC1staoe and pa.c'ka.ging;! it. is not. ju.sti~Fiable at
p,resent. I am operat inq 3 rna i I order sm-vice ·{=OlrGLIAS sl.Aje.3tsiiilrts v~hile stocks
1ast . P!'-ocuction 0-;= a stock 1ist is not +e2\t~ ib1e because o·Fthe -fyequent updates
jr8quin:~cL l am qi\ing sel·-joLls considSt'·r::\tioll +o fe2tw'ing some of the stock it.ems in
the ~Jev,.Is1ette!/"1;Pleas>8 note - v-Jhile I have cop iee 0+ the exc811~r]t __"''{'oi'-kshi~--:-e
Textile l"lills 1770-i930;.--·-I shall not be holding stock, unless there is a demandfor
them, of 'Cotton i"1ills in GI'-eate,"j·1.:3nc:,estslr;, and 'East Cheshilre Textile i"1ills; as
mentioned In j\iel;\ls1ettsv- 143.

STOPPRESS

Recent acdi t.i ons t.o s+ock :

~~THE DARB\(S OF COAL_81~C!O}<DA;E _. Cl. 197""2 v"ep)'-int cf Ba,"-!---)!Tt"'inder:>s classic industt~ial
". bio9'raphy.

J~,JELVEHEAnsPRESS- +~-cm +he Helrit.3.ge sEwies DOI'-set's lA, Conl(..,.all's !"Iining and
Cb ina Cla)/I: {--ilso '-2.,i"listCJ1'-Y (J·F I'·./ortll Devon [:1.0:;/ a.nd its 2.ssocj.ated Y"aiIV\ld)/s;.o and
tales of Old Oar-trnocY. the Redlake T!'-amv·J3';i.

R. c..H. S, - THE f~1ILIT?:1~?"l Of\j ENGL_lSH t}JP~rERVjA'.{S
canal topics in pr int .

1791:1 - 1844-,,_One _r
UT the more unusu.2-.1

ALtC1NGDOFREY
the LectuYe,

It. is hoped to t·-e-oirde!rspeci +i c t.i tIes. BYing your I~equil--ernentsto
I mel)! be 2.lJ1eto help,

NlGEL STURT, HON. PUBUCATlOl\iS OFFICER;
.9Li· 8r:nr:ingbankRd, Hi t.hetr Green, SE13 6SX•
.Tel: 081--698 1466

ltJAU_SACROSSTt-lE\/AL-L>::Y.Bri an Robinson. £18 + £2 p&p +r om Sca~-thin Booka , The
Plr';menade, Crorr-Ford, De~bysliilre OE4 3QF, Fa.x: 0629 825094. The most compl~t.e ~ecord
ever published o+ the :nasstv8 (,'Jod<so-F the Dent-JE'nt.Valley INatelr Board, 19U1--16. vHth

. . '1- d' . • H d '-, on.... & L~dvbc» \lelr dams togethersome latEr 1,\i["Jr-ks,Willeh l~S5U.l~e- 1n \:.lle , 01;,1 en. wei"\I'L L. C\ v f ::.. . d -t- -' 1
•. ,. '.L F..t.-c. Sr.alr-thin Books have a numbey 0 ot.ner In uat.r la:r-Ji th the aSSOC13:ceo a.ql....tBC1U.C'-s, - - --

histOlry titles in their- J.ist.
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DISCOVERIES AND II\!,)ENTIOi\JS-- Fi~om the 81/i tish Li.bt~ai:"y, a new set~ies" this is an
exc it inq line t.ak inq a. lively and i rr+orrnat.i ve look at the histotry o-F science and
technology. (~ll'-eady avai.lable Ewe: f'1achines in the Horne, EarIv r=lying f"!achines, The
Industlrial Revolution~ and Timekeeping. Planned in J99~$ <owe: Ear Iv Railwaysy

fVlach j nes i. n the O-F-fice, Home Enter-ta inment and Ealr 1y Cars. Pr ice £4" 95 each, post
-Free i.n UK flrorn ~ The Br i. t ish L 1.btrairy, Pub 1ica t ions Sa1es Uni t.s , Boston Spa,
Wethelrby, ("lest Vorkshi!re, LS23 7BQ.

WALKERSGUIDE TO THE NFW RI\iFR. f-Je~\iRive!r Action Group , Revised edi t.i on, Apply to
GLIAS Booksa.les.

BILL FIRTH

')3EXLE'( OEi\lS140LES,'by f:;>.F" L.e Geay. Pub. by EJ8>dey Ubl'ades arid [V1u,seums,Pr ice £2.
Frorn ThE:,Local Stu,dies Libv'airian, Hall Place, £louyne F'~d, Bexley; Kent, DAS IF'Q.
Deneholes wel'-e l,,~tritten about in 1570 by lAJi11iarn Lombarde , f'~lanythem-ies about
deneholes have been put, +orwar d -f~-omDr-u id Temples to +l int rni nes, but their- purpose
is rno:~e proaa ic , Chalk \loas excavated +r om them to lighten and renciev' less acid the
local soil. This booklet o-F 35 pages is l"-Jell w~'itten and illustrated, lt~ith line
dv'awings and plates and is an excellent read. EDITOR

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
r>.

FV'Dm Bill l"lcNai I", v~ho vw i tes :

I n3Fel'" to the query ~-ais8d by Bob Cal",!" in his not.es on the cJemoli t.i on o-F Dept.for d
POI!\ler Stati on ([iLI AS !'Jews1et ter I\io. 139).

Becau.se o-F my inten3st :1. n tha hi stor-Y 0+ e1ect.r ic cab 1e manu.facture in the London
an:~a plre---1900, I tried to +t nd i.t~hat kind of pumps had been installed a.t Dept.for d
East, i-F in -Fact they ",;ere o-f the type used in 'Operati.on Pluto' .

The fil"st petlroJ pumped through a long sea line o-F 'HAIS' cable took place on 4th
Apri 1 19LJ3 when pumps at, Queens Dock ~ Slt\lanSe"'l, del i \ter-ed lalrge amounts to ~~ai:.er'rnouth
Bay necw Il fr acombe. The or-i g i na1 des ign pressure wa.s 7501b/ sq. in. 1at.e,r upped to
1500. By late 194:S two types o-F purnps I"Jf?n:.~being m'del~ed fo!'- 'DpEyation Pluto'- (1)
Diesel dr iven, 1'·ecj,pl~OCC:l.t.:iI,gpumps v,ith a capaci ty o-f l80 tons pE:'t.irol pe I'" day each,
and (2) e Lect.r ice l Iv dr iven cent.r i+uqe l pumps o-F 1100 t.ons per day, l'\lhich helped
,reduce the nurnbel" o-f operating and maintenance sta'Ff required.

I Found nothing else on record to indicate tht') fate of t.hese pumps when the war-
ended and petrol delivelries to Fr-ance l'\Ielre no longefr trequil~ed tosatis'Fy the demand
+or 1,000,000 gallons pel'" day (Dungeness to Boul oqne i , Pelrhaps tr'ie anS\f,;er-to Bob r=,

Canr's question lies in the backvar d o-f some ente!rp~~ising scrap dealer-.

Re-Ference SOLwces: P,3pe}~:'ead by A.C.Ha;rtley before t.he Royal Society of Arts, J4
Noveri1be:r 19/-1-5, and "Hi sst.ory 0+ Deptfm-d Pov~er Station' by i'~.J.Williarns? lEE Review,
Feby-uat~Y 1991 ..

And from SaEh:ia Hallarn and Kei th D:Lckason

liJoul d a {nembev 1iki3 to bOfTolt\. the map::.;and c,)ui, dE?books we have I~ecent 1Y co l I ected?
v,Je have just r-eturned +rorn a marvellous hol idav in Cal i+or ru e. We bought three or
Four guidebooks with an historic bias and a bundle of 'Rand ["IcNally' maps in ov-delr

to :tl'"ack dowr: as much I ndusb- ia 1 {IT'-chaeo10g'1 as poss ib 1e.

If anyone is going to Cs l t+orru a in the nea!~ -fLl.t,Lwe they Ewe ~"Ielcome to borrow them.
We +ound rout.e p l armi nq quite di-F'ficult to begin with I/'J,lthout the in+orrnat.i on. One
o-f the alreas we went to v-Jd.5 the ' Gol d Count.r v" ~\lhel'-egold v,las di scover-ed in '49 and
whel'-e thelre is Cl lot to see, F'lease ri riq Saskia cm 071-582 2804 (evenings).

APRIL 1\IElA)SLETTEF~

F'lease note that items int~ended fOlr inclusion in the April Newsletter should ["'each
the Newsletter- Edit.or by I"!al"ch 8th, if possi.ble.
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